WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Monday
10:00
11:00-13:00

Prayer Meeting

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church

ROCK FERRY LINK

Open Doors
Commanding Officers: Captains Alex and Sian Wood

Tuesday

Meetings and Activities Guide - 15th September 2019

10:00

No Crossroads Cafe

13:30

Home League (Formerly F3)

18:00

No Jam Club

20:00

No Songster Practice

Wednesday
10:00

Little Stars Toddlers

13:00

No Journaling Group

Thursday
12:00

Knit and Natter

17:15

No Sing

18:15

No Youth Next Door

20:00

Band Practice
FORTHCOMING EVENT

September
Fri 20th

10:00 Opening of the Community Hall
14:00 Treasured Moments Memory Cafe

Fri 27th

Sacred Space Prayer Day

Contact Details
Corps Officers: 0151 645 3431 (Office)
e-mail: info@rock-ferry.org.uk

0151 644 9114 (Quarters)

How the poor live

Sunday 8th September
09:30 Prayer Meeting
10:00 Morning Worship

One day a father of a very wealthy family took his son on a trip to the country with
the firm purpose of showing his son how poor people live. They spent a couple of
days and nights on the farm of what would be considered a very poor family. On

th

Sunday 15 September

their return from their trip, the father asked his son, "How was the trip?" "It was

09:30 Prayer Meeting

great, Dad."

10:00 Morning Worship

"Did you see how poor people live?" the father asked. "Oh yeah," said the son.
"So, tell me, what did you learn from the trip?" asked the father.

Community Hall Update: The official re-opening of the community hall will take
The son answered, "I saw that we have one dog and they had four. We have a pool
place on Friday 20th September, at 10:00am. This is an open invitation with tea &

that reaches to the middle of our garden, and they have a creek that has no end. We

coffee available up to Midday. Treasured Moments will follow at 2:00pm.

have imported lanterns in our garden, and they have the stars at night. Our patio

Due to the ongoing building works, there will be no SING, YND or Little Stars this

reaches to the front yard, and they have the whole horizon. We have a small piece

week. Little Stars will be back on Wednesday 25th September. SING and YND will

of land to live on, and they have fields that go beyond our sight. We have servants

re-start after the summer on Thursday 26th September.

who serve us, but they serve others. We buy our food, but they grow theirs. We
have walls around our property to protect us; they have friends to protect them."

Costco Collections: We need some help with the Costco collection runs on the
The boy's father was speechless. Then his son added, "Thanks, Dad, for showing
following dates: Thursday 19th September, Thursday 26th September. If anyone is

me how poor we are."

able to help on either of those dates, can you please let the CO's know.

Corps Family News: Please continue to pray for members of our Corps family

THOUGHT - The farther we go along the path of God, the more angels

who are unwell or in need of support.

we shall encounter.

H. C. Moolenburgh

Flower List: Can people please put their name on the new flower list on the notice
board.

Parking: Can people who are fully able please remember to leave spaces at
the front of the hall for those who struggle with walking.

BIBLE VERSE - I trust in your salvation, Lord. Genesis 49:18

SMILE - Anyone who doesn’t believe in miracles is not a realist.

